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Warwickshire County Council - Xporter is invaluable!

Warwickshire County Council is based in the West Midlands in the town of
Warwick and includes the five districts of North Warwickshire, Nuneaton &
Bedworth, Rugby, Warwick and Stra,ord-on-Avon (the home of William
Shakespeare!). Along with 243 schools of which 206 are
primary, Warwickshire has a total of 80,000 students
and 15,500 teaching and support staff.

Emma Gelfs, Team Member at Warwickshire has been with the authority for 25 years,
20 of which has been within an MIS support environment. Here, Emma explains why
Groupcall Xporter was chosen while looking for a solu-on to support their SIF imple-
menta-on.

“We were having problems with our previous product called UPMS to integrate data
between school systems and the Learning Pla,orm. It wasn’t par-cularly reliable and
also required a significant amount of support.

We were aware of Groupcall and especially their Xporter
product for quite some -me before we looked into using it as a number of our schools were already using
their Messenger product. However, we found out more about Xporter and the func-onality behind it when
were considering implemen-ng SIF. We had various discussions with Groupcall at the SIFA conferences.

Although the choice of products was limited with regards to SIF agents, it was very obvious that Groupcall
knew and understood the requirements of data integra-on within the educa-on sector.

There were two main reasons why we purchased Xporter. In addi-on to the SIF support, Xporter was and s-ll
is the only SIF agent available for use with Capita SIMS. We also wanted to replace our current tool used to
extract MIS data for the Learning Pla,orm with a more reliable and flexible product – Xporter fi.ed the bill
perfectly.”

Emma con-nues: “Xporter was successfully piloted within Warwickshire for 2 months and it was quickly
apparent that Xporter was exactly what we needed to improve the data integra-on between schools and the
LA. Therefore, the decision was made to implement it across the whole of the authority.
We found the implementa-on of Xporter completely painless! Groupcall provided comprehensive
documenta-on and full support for the ini-al installa-ons and con-nued to work with us to ensure that all
future installs could be carried out remotely via our remote management system.
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Xporter is so much more reliable than our previous product and due to being able to run different data
extrac-on jobs, it enables us to monitor all of them through one interface.

Our support team are now confident about data integra-on within Warwickshire as they know they are using
a reliable product. It has removed a ‘big headache’ in terms of ongoing support as very li.le is required.
Xporter just works and really does do what it says it will! As far as the schools are concerned, they were
ini-ally unaware that we had moved to a new product for data extrac-on, demonstra-ng how easy and
smoothly the installa-on went. However, they have since commented that their experience of data
integra-on for purposes such as user provisioning has improved significantly and they have much more
confidence in the process. The staff are now able to concentrate on improving the data quality plus the use of
data by schools and the LA, rather than worrying about the technicali-es of how it can be shared.

Emma concludes: “Groupcall are a very pro-ac-ve company and are responsive to customer needs. Xporter is
extremely robust, reliable and rarely needs interven-on from the support team. It is so easy to install,
upgrade and monitor using our remote management tools.

As part of our ongoing interoperability (SIF) project, Xporter has enabled us to easily share data between new
and legacy systems. We are working on some very exci-ng projects with na-onal recogni-on and we could
not have done this without adop-ng Groupcall’s technology.”

Successful data integra�on is now business-cri�cal in Warwickshire and is
becoming more so on a daily basis. We would not be able to offer the services that
we do to our schools or the local authority without the use of Groupcall Xporter.

For further informa-on on Groupcall Xporter, please contact us or visit: www.groupcall.com/xporter


